
Grits, It takes love
Still waters run deepMuddy waters wont keepLove love it takes loveMore than love is God aboveHeaven knows its not enoughCause this thing can be so roughTried and true when I keep my eyes on youCause still waters will run deepIf in you my faith I keep This thing called love(Love love it takes love)I used to occasionally try my hand relationally Obsessive with outside appearance and what I saw faciallyWhat I had to have just didnt add upAmount to muchOf what was revealedSeein past they looks and suchThe baggage piled upRevealin shine throughFeathers riled upEmotions rev like a engine, engineThen they drive upSoon she jet, I shoot for the exit myselfA quick outroAnd im off for words like Guenith PaltroWanna be my soul mateMuster up changeFor the toll gateThe life I was chasinWhen real I used to roll fakeWith designed tateThe right thing I always did lastAnd like an outbreakEverything caught up with me to fastThey cant stop meCome outPure as gold and do I fold Dismiss the latterThen I embrace the promise toldI receive itAnd with Christ like faith I believe itPre destined Manifested I wanted to see it tested(hook)Still waters run deep (Love love it takes love More than love is God above)Muddy waters wont keep (Heaven knows its not enough Cause this thing can be so rough)Tried and true when I keep my eyes on you (makin sure my thing is right)Cause still waters will run deep (well start a secret comes to lifeIf in you my faith I keep This thing called loveAs the sun rises dailyIm awakenHow do I beginDealin with the pastGuilty of sinThough I know im not enslaved by his powerDeep inside my soul is freeBut my mind reflects time and time againFrustration got me burnin from degrees of seperationcause my knees put a distance in between a close relationwith my chidrenin a physical sense contact is limitedto often as possiblevisits and phone conversationsRaise the factI know im only part of half of the blameBut in full I feel the shameAnd that present Its not the sameAs when I was thereTo give them namesAnd my presence was feltTo save the claim that I was dadSo often I feel sadness Of the out come of the madness With me and mommaNow we all face the dramaThrough faithThank God for healinYes this price I must payNot a day goes byI dont invision your facePlease forgive meHook 2xStill waters run deepMuddy waters wont keepHook 2xStill waters run deepMuddy waters wont keepMaking sure my thing is rightWell start a secret comes to lifeHookLove love it takes loveMore than love is God aboveHeaven knows its not enoughCause this thing can be so roughTried and true when I keep my eyes on youCause still waters will run deepIf in you my faith I keep This thing called love
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